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WONDERFULJWORK.
M in insnj.m THOMAS BRINK

Has one ol tbe finest stocks of 1
FUI.NirURE

Letters from
Women
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dally.
Their troubles nearly all begin with Indigo,
tlon or other stomach disorder.

K the food you eat falls to give strengthto your body. It Is because the Juices se-
creted by the stomach and digestive organsare Inadequate to transform the nutrient prop-
erties of tho food Into blood. That Is
Indigestion. The system Is deprived of the
amount of nourishment required to keep up
the strength, and the result Is that one or
more of the delicate organs gradually grows
weak, and then weaker, until finally It la
diseased. Here a great mistake Is made.
That of treating the diseased organ. The

Bought, anil which has been:
That can be found in the valley,
and be can suit yoa in quality and
price, lust give him a call and look
over hid atoca before you bay.

"

The Kind You Have.
In use for over yc-r-

--r nvil

VSJ, -
jh.v no one to deceive you in this.

All Count 'r.iitntions and " Jtist-ns-g-oo- d" are but
Experiments tlin. 'iflc tvit.'i and endanger the health of
Infants mid fJliili'irm V.x;v.fn:i against Experiment.

hftsJjome the of
Jtits u.:.:Mifk:i1ennrlcr Ills per- -

ASTORIA
SGV GET CREDIT

CL.

done in the public
grades witn you.

of teaching equal to
the state. Our grad

For i'il renutaltle work above the eighth
grace, that y(u have
sell ol iSi mar your

It Cik 2. SIB

Cafltorir is : vv.lf--s

fjorie, i )ft;:.s : .?;..; l.iv.;,'
contains jieit); : 0)!u,n,
ubstar.ee. Iti' njro la i ts

and F-- . fishnets. It
Colic. It Teutlifnir

;:ii)stitule for Castor OA, Pare-i- nl

Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Morphine nor other Narcotic
guarantee. It destroys Worms

Jtires Diarrhoea and Wind OUr Normal Course
F ts for tne profession
an N( nnai School in

and I'liiti!!iicy.. !f. asNimilates the Food, regulates the,
8tnt!i-:!- i 35inv), r.;iviny healthy and uutnral sleep.
Tito Cliih. iv Fnnitcca-T- he Mother's Friend.

CASTOR A
ual es are just the same as Normal School
graduates before the law, and have proved
ti e excellence of our training. We refer
j r )ud ly to their record and standing. Send
foi literature to

Sr the Signature of
r"'.'jf

ALBANY COLLEGE,

Hie End You Haw Always BougM
- 3n Use For 'Over 30 Years.

Trnnbles, cures Constipation.

ALWAYS

OREGON
SHOJItffiE

Ana
-

UNION PACIFIC

THE CVNTAUR BOHHNV, TT MURNAV STHCKT, NEW YORK OITV.

obpabt TIME 80HEDtJLE8 I Abbit
VBOM FROM I IBOM .

PORTLAND, OR,

Chicago- -. tPortland Halt lake, Denver, Ft.
Special Worth. OmnLa, Kan- - 4 :30

8:20a.m. Bas, lOity, St. Louis P. M,;via Hunt Chicago and East.
ingion.

Atlantic 8nIr,j,itM. irt

Lob Like it Being Done Right

.uSm&jL r'ere 'n Albany.

Albany teopls ere surprised at the
oik . bains done by "Tbe Little Con

queror. unltr xpn'Heion on me eoo- -

ject brina the mat er frequently belore
people. At firtt there wete many
doubters, and why not? 80 mny claims
of a similar nature have been made with
little or do bacuirg except tho word of I

some stranger resldloic 10 a iaraway
place; tbiB evidence was accepted for
lack ol better. Not neceeeary to accept
it any longer. All sufferers from any
LUn.. ill can find Dlenty of local en
dorsement for a remedy that will curt
tbem. Surely the wonuenui worK 01

rin.n'o Kidnev Hills right here at home
is proof euffici nt to tatisly any skeptic
fiesd tbe expression ol one citizen on the
subject:

A. 8. Powers of 134 West Feventb St.,
Eugene, Ore., sape : "Mv brother who

76 years of age, need Doau'e Kidney
Pills. He lives in Springfield and has
beeb a sufferer from backache and kid-

ney complaint for many years charact-
erized by pair, across the small of (be
back and difficulty with tbe kidney se-

cretions. Daan's Kidney Pills beiped
him from tbe B rBt and relieved bim in

every way. I know them to be a good

remedy end gladly allow mv name to be
need as a reference at any time."

Plenty more proof like this from Alb-

any people. Call at the drag store 'of

Foshav & Mason's and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by all aeaiers. ov ohuui per
box. FoBtflr-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, H

sole agents for the U. 8.
Betnember the name Doans and take
other.

Portland and Return $3.00.

The S. P. has established permanent

trip rate to Portland from Albany of

$3.00 good for going on tbe afternori
train Saturday at.d anv train Sunday
and returning on any train Sunday or
Monday.

Also the same arrangement for Port
land to Albany and rtnrn

Relict in One Minute.
One minute Cough Cure gives reliet in

one minute, becaure it kills tbe microbe
which- - tickles tbe mucous membrane.
causing the cough, ana at tbe sarni tie
clears the phlegm, draws out the inflam-
mation and heals and soothes tbe affected
Darts. One Minutf Cough Cure strength
ens the lungs, wards off pneumonia and is

barmlesa ana never tailing cure in alt
curable cases of coughs, colds and croup.
One Minute Oongh Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless aid good alike for young
and old. Sold by Foshay & MaBOn.

Half the ills that man isiheir to come
from indigoBtioo. burdock Blood Bitters
strengthens and tones tbe stomach ;
makes indigestion impossible.

It's iuo little colds that grow into big
colds; the big colds that end in con-

sumption and death, VVatoh the little
ooldB, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrnp.

"I had a running, itcning sore on my
leg. Buffeted tortutes. Doan'e Oint-
ment

a
took away the burning and itching

instantly, and quickly effected perman-
ent cure." 0. W. Lembart, Bowling
Green, 0.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
i rrwr Copvriohtb

Designs
Ac.

AnTnne sontllnff a sketch una flcBOrlptlon mny
qutoklT ucorttitn our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably pntoiilnhlo. CommunlCft.
tlontrlotlrc(intlilontu!l. HANDOUOK on
Bent froo. Olooflt RKenoy for securing patontfl.

rntonts taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptcial notto, without onnnie, In tho

i Scientific American.
AhaTidBomelylllOrrtratod wop k It. Lnrtrost

of any aolontltlo loumiil. TorniB, IS a
yoar; foar month, $L Sold by all nowsdoalenb

MUNN & Co.381811""' New York
Branch OSlco. 036 T BL, WaehuuitoD, D. C

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TIY VIRTUli OJ 4.N EXECUTION
and order and sale to me diieotod, is

sued out of the Circuit Oourt of the Btntu
of OreKon for Multnomah Uoumy, in the
ouaeof v. H. Davis, plaintiff vs. CharlcB
1). Looney and Elpha Loonoy.ute wife,
delendantB, 1 will on

Saturday, the 27th day of February... ,1... U,,.,- - l r. n. n.
the front door of ihe court house in the
city of Albany, Oroiron, noil at publio
auction to me oiutior, tor ctitm in
hand, iho tcllo ving described teal prop-
erty, -

An iintKvuiea u interest in ana
to the (oilowiiiR do cribed real property.
betfintiitiir ut an iron pipe 1;4 by lib
laches at a point ou nnss norm ot tne 'i
section corner botweou 25 and 36

1'ownship 11, 3. R. 4 WcBtottho
Wilhtuiottn Meridian, L CD County,
Oreiton, mi'l rnuuinti thence West pur
allel with tho South lino of the 1). L. C.
of FraucisSiiupson and wife 55.85 chains
to n Iron pno by 24 inches on West
line of said claim, thence North on tbe
Wt line of nwl cut ui 11.51) mams to
an iton pipe 1 Jtf by 24 inche, t.iencj esst
nara ol witu tue soiun uuo o: sum i. i.
0. 60 chains to an iron pipe 14 by 36
inches thence South U 60 chains to placo
of bt'ttinniofr, containing 04 ,U acres
more or let's.

jai 1 tale will be made to siitUty the
judgment in said cse, A judg.
moot for plain.iff fcrthesum of .195.00
with i tnrost thereon liom September
'20th, 1903, at the rto nf six per cent per
annum and the costs and disbursements
taiod a' $16 .70 and accruing cotta,

Dat d this 27tu day el January, 1904.
igie. Wostt Hostck,

tSherlfFol Lino County, Oretros.

Express Worth, Omaha, Kan-8:1- 5

p m eaa Olty, St Louis,
lEZES' ""llSaet.

Best doctors in the land make this very
mistake. Why should they ? It Is so assy
to see that the trouble is not there.

Kodo is

Cures
This famous remedy puis the stomach and
digestive organs in a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood is sent coursing through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and fiber throughout every organ of the en-
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full
strength and vigor Is soon restored to each.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months
after each meal and It Is the only remedythat gave relief from the terrible pains I
endured. After a time I would take It but Y.
once a day, and now, while I keep a bottle
handy. I seldom need It, as It has cured me. Do
Mrs. J. W. Coolbauoh, Mllo Center, N. Y.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Botttojonly. $1.00 Slio holding 2'A times the Mil

size, whtcli for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DoWITT& 00., OHIOAQO

AtJfBurkhart & Lee's ,

Perfect Confidence.
Vfhm there and to be a feeling of

urw.utnom and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of croup,
fthera is now perfect confidence. Thin is
owing; to tiin uniform succbbb of Chain,
barlain's Gonial Reir.edy In the treat-
ment of that disease. Mrs. M. I. Bug-fo- rd,

of Pooleartlte, Hi., in speaking of
her eiporience in the use of that remedy
says. "I have i world of confidence in
Oh&mbsrlain's Cough Remedy ior I have
used it with perfect success. My child
Garland is subject tc severe attacks of
croup and it always gives him prompt
re ief, For ialo by Foshay & Mason.

When You Have a Cold. "

'3 ho first action when you have a cold
should be to relieve the lungs. 'J.'his is
best accDtnptiabed by ihe jbb of Cnamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy. ThiB Remody
liquefies the lough mucus and causes its
expulsion from the sir colls of ihe lungs,
produces a fran expectoration, aud, oponB
the secretions, A. complete euro soon
follows. This remedy will enre a severe
cola in less time than any other treatment
nod It leaves the ny torn in a nntunal and
healtbv onditio.i. It counteracts any
tendaaoy toward pnoumonia, For sale
by Foshay & M. ison,

A Cure for Eczema.

3 My bubr had He.ema so bad that its
head was a solid mum of scabs, and Ub
hair nil came out. I triod many romedieB
but none soemed to do any permanent
irood until I used Do Witt b Wuoh Hanoi
Salve. The Eczama is nured, tnt scabs
nr ffiinn and tuo little one's scalps is per
fectly clean and healthy, and its hair is
growing beautifully again. I cannot give
too uiiuli praise o De Witt's witoh Hnat--

Salvo frank Farmer, ulufl Oitv, Kv.
In luyiui .Vitob laiol Salve lookout
for cMntortei'.B. Dj Witt's if the original
and onlyoaoooutaininir pure Witch tinsel
The name & 0. lis Witt 4 Go. is on every
box. Sold by Foshay A Mason.

An Early Riser..
A. strong,-hoilthv- aotivs constitution

dnnanda larirelv on tee oondition ot the
liver. The famous little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Btrly Htsirs not only
oleinie the system but they ktrengthen
the uctii i of the livai and rebuild the
tmuag u'.inting that organ. Little
K.i'ly Risers .are oaiytoaot. they never
gripe and yet they aro abso'utely certain
to prouuee results mat are Bautuauiury iu
all cases. Hold uy r osnay at mason.

'Mid Bust Liniment
. IOliamlnnaia's Pain Halm is consul
rnd hut i.ni'nmt on tno market." write

Post A litiHS. of Georgia, Vt, No other
liniment will hoal a out or bruise so

promptly. ' No other affords Buch quick
relief t'rou rmuniiuc piina. No other is
so alu'tUo for deep seaind paius like
lame liac' and nalns In tho chest. Give
tuis liniment In trial aid vou will never
wish t.) 'il withr.tt it, Mold by bosliny tt
Maon.

Hnvo Ymi Idtliit-'xtion- ?

Mt you huvo indigestion, rodol Dys- -
pepjia Cure will euro you. It b.is cured
thoU8itul. it i curing p ople every day

jverumr Y ni own it to yourself to
irive it a fill . You will continuo to
utter until yoa do trr it. There is no

combina'ioa of diiristants that dige
nml rvtlniilil at the same time. Kodol
doss bub. lioilol cures, strengthens and
rebuild!- - Sold by foshay s Mason

Clubbing Terms
ainany Democrat and Examiner (2.60,

Albany Democrat and;OrogonUn 2,26,
Alhanv Democrat and Reoabllo'1.76i
Albanr sDemocrat and Commoner

$2.00. '
Dsmoorat and Homestead, 3.00.

t--j ' V ts. .jr. m ft 4-- X A

Alhfinv- - Orpo-nn- .

Terms of Democrat.
Dally. By carrier 10 cents a week

Bv mail 30 cents per month, unless paid
,io advance at 25o, Mail subscription
yere always payable at the office.

Weekly. $1.25 in advance: 25o a yepr
added up to $2.09 if permitted to run.

ays to pay in advance.

Star Baths.
having and Bair-Ontti- ng Parlors,
fhairs. Porcellne Tubs, First Class

1 Black stand.
roadalbin St. between let and 2nd.

Notary Public and Justice of tbe Peace
Insurance Agent Precinct No,7

C0SH0W & BLANCHARD

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
Collection and Notary Work.
Farm and stock land for sale. Also

some good town and acre lots..
OOSHOW & BLANCH AED,

BrownBville, Oregon, i

THE JERSEY DAIRY
A. B. MILLER & SONS, Prop.

Pure Jersey Cream, Milk and
Butter supplied daily.

Leave orders at O. Meyer's

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Executor and Ex-

ecutrix have filed with the County Olerk
of Linn Uounty, Oregon, their final ac
count in the matter of the estate of Sophia
Joseph, deceaeed.aud the Ceunty Court of
said Linn County, Oregon, has fixed
Monday, March the 7ib, 1901, at 10
o'clock a, m. as the time for hearing said
final account and the Bottling of said
estate. Any person having objections to
said final account are notified to file the
same with tbe County Clerk sf said coun-

ty on or bafore March 7th, 1904.
January 29th, 1904.

Jvlius Gradwohl, Executor.
Fannie Brennkb, Executrix;

T. 1 . SlOTES,
Attorney for Executor and Ex e cux

NOTICE OFJAPPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given tha'. the County
Oourt t Linn County has this 11th day
of February 1904 appointed the under-
signed administrator .ol the estate of
Elias Powell deceased;" and all. persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to preBent tbe same duly
verified as the law requires, to the under,
signed at his residence abiut two miles
west of Lacomb in said County and
State, or at tne office of 1. H . Montanye
attorney of the undersigned, JNo 236
Wo8t 2nd Street, Albany, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.
Dated February 11th, 1904.

F. B. PowEiL.
Administratori

L. H, MONTANTK,

Attorney ior Administrator.

ftwn . V. S. aud Foreign"

cBend model, sketch or photo of icvnition iox
iriree report oa nucmnrjiuty. tree dook, s
(rHowtoSerureTDAnC El AD IO ttiiteC
t Patent anC I llHUt-.llHl.r- to

mm
i Opposite U. S. Patent CWlcej

WASHINGTON D. Q- -

v
Bean the yylla Kind Vol Hats Hlwars Vcjl

Mixtion

SOUTH ana EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Shasta Route.
Trains loave Albany for Portland and

way stations at 4:47 am, 7 :00am and
3:l8p m,

Leave Per Jland 8 :30 a m 8 :S0 p m
" ilhanv 12:30 Dm 11:85 pro

Arrive Ashland 12 :55 am 12:35 a re
Sacramento.. 5:10 pm a:uuam
San Francieco. 7:46 p m 8:4a a m

Arrive Ogdec 4:E5am 7:00 am
Denver a ro :io a m

KansaBClty.:. 7:25am 7:25am
Chicago 7:42 am 8:30 am

Arrive Los Angeles. . 2:00 p m 8:06 a m
Elfaso oiuupm stuupm
Fort Worth... 6:30am 6:30am
City of Mezicoll:30 a m 11 30 a m
Houston 7:00 am 7:00 am
New Orleans.. 6:30pm 6:30 pm
Washington.. 6:42am S :42am
New York 12:10 p m 12:10p m

Pullman and Tourists cars on botb
trains. Chair oars Sacramento to Ogden
and HI Paso, and touribt oars to Chicago
St Louis, New Orleans and Washington .

Connecting at San FranciBco with sev
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and Soutb
America.

See O. K. Fbohk agent at Albany Bta
tion or address

W, E. OUMAN.w. p. A.
portland, 0.

Corvaills & Eastern Railroad.

TIME CARD No. 24.
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves aioauy 12:10 p, m(" Oorvftllis.... 2:00 p. mt
arrives Yaouina 6 :20 n. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves laqaina.. 6:45 a. m

Oorvallie.. lltSffa. m:
Arrives Albany... ....12:16 p. m,

No. 8 For Detroit:
LeaveBAioany..., .... 7:00 a. m.
AwrltKui Detroit.... ....12:20 p. mi

no. , .
Tjeayes uetrou. ........... 1 :uu p. m.
ArriveB Albany 6:55d. m,
m , KTn 1 al.ai In llh.n. 4. (tM.

. ... tH Ilia a p annth Ka
tO COHUW. " " - " uu.uu
train, as well as giving two or th'ee
hours in aamur uwo uoiyncburu or
B P North bound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S P

trains at Oorvallis and Albany givtiront service to Newport and Ad- -

lacent ti"'miraiu
; Qo Iaw Tint rni f , jitenbaeh and

other mountain reBor javes Albany at
T.nrta m..raaobini? ' foit about noon,
glytng ample time each the Springs
sameuay. tion apply toh Or lUnuer liuu' In.

i,DWIN otonb ,

Manager.
T Cockbrb i, "Agent, Albany.

B . H. Oboksib , A gent Ooryalll s

The New York World

Time. as demonstrated that the
Thrice-a-We- World stands alonein its
olass. Other papers nave imitated its
form but not its succeea. Lhis is be-

cause it telle all the news all the time
and telle it impartially, wneiner tnat
newa be political or otherwise. It is, in
(act, aimoBC a aany at iue price oi a

weakly and yoa cannot afford to be with-
out it.

Republican ana aemocrai anae can
read the Thrice-a-Wo- ek World with ab-

solute sonfidence in its troth
In addition to news, it publishes first-ola-

iserial stories and other feature?
suited to the home and fireside.

The Thrice-a-ffe- ek World's regala
mbieription price is only tl.00 per yea
u this pays foi 156 papers. Te olte
skis unequalled newspaper ana tbe At
aft ,D"CB together je,';vear ',fo

W 'I

Notice.

Commencing Feb. 1 the rate for resid-
ence telephones on party line will be
$1,25. This applies to new subsoribere
only. The rate for telephones now con-
nected remaining at one dollar. Con-

tracts for telephones will be accepted
until Feb. 1 at tbe one dollar rate. ' Un-
der dot rate there will be bnt six parties
on a line. M. Mbbbitl, Mgr.

Another Case of Rheumatism
Cured by Chamberlain's Pain

Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in tbe relief of rheumatism ie be-

ing demonstrated dailv- - Parker Triplet!.
of Qrigsby, Va'., says tbat Chamberlain's
Pain Jialm gave him permanent relief
from rheumatism in the back when evorj
thing else failed, at d he not would be
without it. For sale by ?oehay & Mason.

What aie They 7

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. A new rented; for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipation, and

good one. Price 25 cents . For sale
by Foshay & Mason :

;; The fisherman, tho sailor, the
i yachtsman nnd everybody, is liable
' to sudden attacks of.disease.

J (PEUBY I AVIS')

'! Acts like magic for cholera, cramps,
sudden colds, or chills, from ex-

posure;

Take no substitute. Price 25c. 50c.

First National Bank,
Obany, Oregon

President .L. FLINN
.S.E.YOUNG

Cushior . E, W.LANQDON

Transacts a ceneral banking business,
Accounts koot subject to check.
Sight exchange nnd telegraphic transfer

Bold on New York, San FrancUco.Ohicago
and Portland,

COLLECTIONS MADE ton favorable
terms,

DlRBOTORS:
S. E. Young, E. W. Lanqdom,
P. A. Goodwin, L. Flinn,-0- .

S. Flinn.;

RIVERSIDE mm YARBi

PnrehntilR. D. and S. fl. White ut
hnmi WlilfA PLmnnlh Pfvka. Ma u
urseys, rekln ducks and O. I. U. hrre

(or sale.
Ernts in season. Leave orders a? F,

M. Tbompson:a poultrv yard, Albany.
ur., or can at tne Kiversiae yara

Ed. Schoiu. Prop. At yards, or ad
dress st)Albany.

OABTOHIA,

10:3(
a. m.

St. Paul Walla Walla.Lewiston,
fsMH Spokane, Wallace, 7:35
6:00 pm Pullman.MinneapoliB, a, m.

' oi.raai, unintn, JHU

fo ?i? snkee, Chicago and
fast.

70 HOURS
Portland to Chicago. No change ol

cars, tickets East via ail rail or boat
and rail via PORTLAND.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND

All aailirjg DateB subjeot
toohange.

8 p.m. 4:30
For Ban Francieco, .p.m.Sails every 6 days

Daily --

except COLUMBIA RIVER
Sunday STEAMERS. 4 p. m.
o p. m. xo Astoria and wav. atmhi

Saturday , Landings. Sundaj
Jtup.m.

RO EAST TflROU&H PORTLAND

iTicsets via ttls route on sale at S
cepot

0. G. RAWLINGS,
Albany, Oregon
A. L CRAIG,

Agent,, Portlanda 0

P ATENTS
Guaranteed at Cut Prices

f I We promptly-obtai- U. 8. and foreign
Patents Trnde-.Mark- etc. We re-

port free 00 patentability, immediately
on receipt of model, drawing or photo ol
invention. We return entire attorney's
tee 11 we tan 10 gee patent. Beat bank
reference,

ISwiftA Oo.
Patent Lawyer, opposite U,-8- . Patent

omce, waetitngton, u. u.

IX'Ulil
NKW JORK WORLD

Thrlfc-a-Weo- k bunion
18 Pages a Week . ..
. . . 156 Papers a Yeai

For One Dollar

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tib Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of
ihe IW ion wan Always twapiiftsnths

JBUjnatu .WMMiHbiiiH 41


